NEWS RELEASE
March 4, 2014
By: Brian Field
Dodge County Highway Commissioner
(920) 386-3653

The State of Wisconsin Department of Transportation has directed counties to reduce the
amount of salt used on state trunk highways in an effort to conserve the existing salt
inventories.
Salt orders to our area are not being fulfilled due to extreme weather conditions on the
Great Lakes and the nation-wide demand for salt this winter season.
The maintenance directive from WisDOT provides the following deicing application
rates:
Interstate Routes


No change in level of service.

Backbone and Connector Routes (USH 41, USH 151, STH 26, and STH 33 are
considered backbone or connector routes in Dodge County.)




Reduce maximum application rates to 200 lbs/lane mile. Application rates of
300 lbs/lane mile are still allowed during freezing rain events.
To compensate for using less salt, a greater reliance must be placed on mechanical
means to remove snow and ice.
Allow for use of additional sand/salt mix when appropriate.

All Other State Routes




Reduce maximum application to 100 lbs/lane mile during snow events.
Application rates of 200 lbs/lane mile are still allowed during freezing rain events.
Allow for use of additional sand/salt mix when appropriate (with a focus on lower
ADT routes). Sand/salt mixes should be applied at a rate whereas the rate of salt
application does not exceed 100 lbs/lane mile.
To compensate for using less salt, a greater reliance must be placed on mechanical
means to remove snow and ice.

The Dodge County highway system will also be treated with similar reduced rates of salt
or sand/salt mixture to conserve the existing salt inventory. I recommend drivers slow
down and drive as conditions will allow. Be alert for changing conditions and scattered
slippery spots such as bridges, ramps, shaded areas, drifting snow, hills, and curves.
Allow additional time for traveling at safe speeds and hope for better weather.
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